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CITY OF PORTLAND
 
AGREEMENT FOR PROFESSIONAL, TECHNICAL, OR EXPERT SERVICES
 

CONTRACT NO. 

SHORT TITLE OF WORK PROJECT; 

PBOT BIKEWAY PROJECT DEVELOPMENT 

J'his contract is between thc City c¡f'lortlarrd, u.glg bJ and-through its Elecred Ofïìcials, hereafter caìled "Ciry,,, anrJ Alta 
Planning + Desi¡1n, ltertraftcl callcd Contractor. Thô City's Project Manager for rhis conrract is Ellen Vandersíice. 

Eflectivc Date and Duration 
'l'his cr¡nLract shall be comr: elfectíve on thB date the lâsl siglìatures have been ol¡tainerl . 'I'hjs contract shail expire, unless-otherwisc {.ernìinated or extenrled, orr Scptember l, 20i 1_ 

Consideratlon 

fll City agre cs to pa1, Ç¡¡¡1ro.,ur a sum not to exceed $2 I 4,940 lor accomplishmenr of the work.(b) 
I'lJ-ql,ll po:'-'ll.ts shall be made to Contractor according (o the scheduli identified in r-he S'IATEMEN'r OF THÐ 
WORK AND PAY\4EN'I SCHEDULE" 

= === ==3=== ==========-= 

;**;;; ;;;;;";;;ã===3== 

Narr re (p leasc pri n t) : AlLa ill¡uEilg-r Desjg¡t_ 
Address: I l.,$*[Çl@"7_ 

E niployer ide n ti fi ca ri o n Nunlber (EIN) 68" 046 SJ S-S_ 

TINDDPENDIINT CONTRACTORS: Do Nor PROVIDE soctAr, sEcuRrry NUMBER (ssN) * LÉAVD BT,ANK lrr No IìtNl
 
(,:ity ol Portlanci IJusiness LÍcense # 652{ì67
 

Citízenship: Nonresident alien _._.* Yes X No 

Business Dcsignalion (check one): - -- Indiviclual *^*Sole Proprietorship _ Partnership X Corporation 

-.- I-.imìted Liabilit¡' Co (LLC) Èstate/Irust Public Seryìce Corp. ....** Govcrnment/Nonprofit
-,'

-
Paynrent infb¡ntation will br: reportecl to rhe IRS under rhe narnc anrl taxpa¡,s¡ l,f). nunrber provided above. Inlormation must bc 

:i :lï : t ::_= : :ï::::::ïi:::::::::l:ill: ::::::::::=ï:::i::: 
STANDARD CONT'RACT PROVISIONS FOR
 

I,ROF.ESSIONAL, TECHNICAL & EXPERT SERVICES (I\,IANDATORY PROVTSIONS)
 

l. Access to Records 
Thc Contlactor shall rnaintain. and the City of Portland ("City") and its duly authorized representatives shall ¡ave ac(:ess ro the 
books, docurncnts, l)apol s, and lecords of the Contraclr:r' whilll are^directly pertinent to thô spectfìc contract fol the purposc of
nlakingaurlit,trxamination,cxcerpts,andlranscrÍptsfolaperlodofthreeyeàrsafterfinal paynrent. Copiesolapplit;ablerecords
shallbermadeavailableuponrcquost. Paymentforcostofcopiesisreimbursablebythciitv. 

2, Audits 
(a).Thc Cit.y' eÍthcr dinrctly or through a designated repre.sentadve,rnay concluct llnancial and perf'ormance auditç of the billings
and.services specilìed in this agrecment at any timc in thc.course of thó agreenrent and durlng thc three (3) year perìod
established try scction I, Access to Records, Audits wlll be conducted in'accordance with gäneralty u..uþilA u,i,tìting standards 
as promul8ated in Governmen( Auditing Standqrds by the Conrptroller Generaì of the Uniteî StarcíGe¡,eral Accou¡dîg Office.
(l¡) If an audit discloses that payments to the Contractorwere in excess ol'the antount to which the Contractor was 0ntitì;d, then 
thc Contrac(or shall repay the amount of the excess to the Cjty" 
(c) If any audit shows perlorrnance of so¡vices is not efficien( in accordance with Govenlnrent Auditing Statrrlards, or (¡at the 
prograrrì is not elftctive in accordance wi(h Governn¡cnt Auditing Standartls, thc City nruy pu.su.ìñrtles ¡:rwirlecl under 
scctjon 5. Early Termination oflAgreent€nt and section Z, Remôdies. 
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3. [,]ïectivc Date and l]uration
'Ì'lre passagc olltlte contlaci expiration date (as lecorded on rerrcrsc side) shall not extingu.ish, prejudice, or linrir either po¡ty,s

rigltt to cnforc<: this contract with respect to any default or del"ec( in performance that häs not t¡een curetl.
 

4, Ordor o[Preccdence 
J'hÍs cr:rttract consists ol the [enns ancl conditions of tlìis contract, rhe Request f'or Pr'oposals (RFP) issued by lhe City, if any, and 
Íhe Contractor's proposal in tesponsù to the RFP. In thc o'cnt of any apparent or alleged conflict bctv,een tliese variçus 
docüffcrì{s, the followÛrg order of preccdence shall appl¡' to lesolvé the-conflict; a) lh-is contracl's terrns arìd conrlitìons, l.¡) (he 
City's RllP, a¡rd c) thc Contractor"s proposal in response to the RFP. 

5, Early Termination of Agreement
(ll Ti'. City and the Conlractor, by nrutual written agreement, nray tenninate this Agreene nt at any tíme. 
(b) The City, on thirty (30) days written notice to the Contractor, may telminate ¡¡1s dgreement foi any reason deenred
 
appropriate in Íts solc discrc(ion.
 
(c) lìither the City or the Contractor Inay tcmiinâtc this Agreenrent in the event of a breach of lhe Agreement by the ofter. pr.ior 
{o suclt tetntination, however, lhe par(y seeking the termina(ionshall give to the oiher partywrltten nìtice of the breach ancl of 
thc partv's jntent to ternlinate. Ifthe party has not entireþ cured the breach wlthin fìfreen (15) days ofthe n()rice, then the party 
¡¡iving tlre lt(l(ice Inây lermina(0 the Agrccment al any time thercalter by giving a written notice oiLerrninatioil. 

6, Payrnent on Early Termi¡ation 
(a) JntheeventofterntinalionundcrsubsectionS(a) or5(b), DarlyTerminationofAgieementhereof,theCityshaltpayther
 
Contractor ftlr r.vork performetl in accordance rvith the Agreernent prior to the terminatiõn date.
 
(b) InthecvenloftetminatíonrndersubsectionS(c),BarþTerminationofAgreeruenthereof,bytheContractorduetoa
 
breach by tbe City, then the City shall pay the Contractor as provided in subsecúon (a) of this section.
 
(c) In the *'enI of terminatíort under subsec(ion 5 (c), Early Ternrinatir¡n of Agreement hereof, by the Ciry <ltre to a breach lt.y 
thc Contractor, then the City shall pay the Contractor as províded ln Subsection (a) of this scction. ;ubject tõ set off of exccss 
costs, as providerl lor in section 7(a), Remedles, 
(d) Inthecventolearlyterminatìonall ofthc'Contract<lr'slvorkproductnill becomeandremainpropertyof'rheCity. 

Ronredias 
(a) Inthr:eventof(trrninationundersubsectionS(c),EarlyTerminatlonofAgreenrenl,hereof,trytheCítyduetoabr.eachby
 
thc Contractor, then the City nray cornple'te the rvork either itself, by agreement with another contratro¡ or by a conrbìnation
 
thereof. In the event the cost.of oomplel.ing the work exceeds the remaining unpaid balance oflthe totat conrpensalion provirlerì
 
undcr this contrÍtct, then the Contractor shall pay to tho CÍty the amoun( ol (he reasonable excess. 
(b) ThcrcnredjesproùidcdlotheCit¡,undersectionS,EallyTernrinationo[AgrcementandsectionT,Re¡nçdiesfbrabreach 
by the Crrnlractor shall rrot be cxclusive. The City also sha[] be entitled to any otñer equitable and legal remet.lìes t¡at are 
available. 
(c) ìnthecven(ofbreachofthisAgreerttentllytheCity,thentheCor)trac{or'srernedyshall belímìterlfoternrinatjonol(he 
Agreement and receþt of paynrent as provìdcd in section 5 (c), Early Termination of Agreement and section 6(b), payment on 
Early Tcrnrinaüon hereof. 

8. Subcontracts and Assignment 
Contlac(or' shall not subcontract, assign or ttansf0r any of the work scheduted under this agreentent, without the prior wr.itten 
co¡lscnt oItheCity. NotrvìthstanriíngCìtyapprovalofasubcontrac{or,theContractorshail rernâinobliga(edfoilull perforrnance 
hereundm, and thc City shall jncur.no obligatÍon other than Íts obligations t0 the Contractor liereunder. lhc Contractor agrees 
thal ii'sr'rbcontraclots are enrployed il the perfbrmance of this Agreenrent, (he Conh"(Ìtor and its subconfracrors are subjeãt to rhc 
rcquirernr.rnt$ and sanctions of ORS Chapter 656, Workers' Compensation. 

9. Çonrpliance with Applirable Law 
In connectiott with j(s ac(ivities u¡der this Agreement, Contractor shall comply with all applicable federal, state and local lalvs 
and regulations including the Cjty's Equal Benefìts O¡dinance and its administrative rules, all olwhich are incorporated by rhis 
roference, Failuie to comply rvith the Ordinance perrnits the City to impose sanctions or require remcdial acliorri as stated in 
Section 13,1 of lf e administrative rrrles. Contractor shall complcte the INDEPËNDENT CONTRACTOR CnRTIFICA"I'ION 
STAIIEMENT, rvhich is at{ached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 

(a) Indemnity - Claims for Other than Professlonat Llabllity 
Contractor.shall def'end, save, and hold harrnless the City ofPortland, its offìcers, agents, and ernployees, lronr all claìrns, suits, 
or actionù^ of whatsoevel nature, including intentional acts, resulting from or arising out of t¡e activitjes of Contractor or its 
subcontlacfors, agents or employees under this agreernent. Nothing ln this section requires the Contractor or its jnsurer to 
indcrnnify the City^for any claiurs or losses arising out oldcath, or bodil¡, irrjury tn peisons, or properry danrage caused by the 
rregligencc ol the City. 
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{b) Indcmnity - CIairn.s for prolessiorral Liabillty 
Contractor shall dr:fcnd, save, and l:old hanuless the City oiPortlancì, irs officers, agents, ancl onlployees, lronl all clainrs, suits, 
or actions arising out of the professional negligent acts, errors or oinissions of Contiacfor or its súbcontractors and sub
consulfilnts'agentsorctnployeesinperforntanceofprofessional servicesunclerthisagreeDìent. Nothinginthissectionrequjres
thc conllac(or or i{s insr¡rer to lnde mnify the cíty frir any clairns or losses causcd b¡. äc negligence of lïe crtv. 

(c) IndemnÍty - Sfandard of Care
 
Il Cont¡octol"s serviccs ínvolve engineering 
or consulling, the s(andard ofcare applicable to Cont¡ac(or's service rvill be the 
degree.oi skill.and cliligencc rrolrlally cntpluyed by prufissional óngineers or consultants performÍûg the saule or similar se¡vices
at the time such services are perfornred. Conilactor rvill re-perforrn-any services nol nreeting this stin¿ard without additional 
compensati0û. 

I0, Insurance 
Dur.ing thc tortn of this coÌttract Corìtractor shall nìain(ain in folce at its own expense, each insuran<:e notecl be low: 

(a) Workers' Compensation insurancc in cotnpliance with OIìS 656,017, rvhich requlres sub3ect ernployeñ to provjde Or¿gon
vtorkets'cotnperls¿ltion coverage for all their subject workers (contractors with äne or ntõru .*pioyöes, unl.rs.*e,npt
under ORS 656.027). 

(b) _-X-,* Rcqtrirerl and atrachr:tl 0r WaÍved by City Atrorlrey:_. 
Ceneral Uability insurance r¡;ith.a conlbined singìe linrit olnot less tlia¡ $l,000,000 per ocr:uirence for llodily lrrjury and 
Property.Darnage. lt shall jnclurle contractualìiabjliry covsrage for the Índenrnity pròvided under this contr^ðr, aïrd sha[
provide that Ci$ of Portland, and its agcnts, offìcers,'antl etnpìoyees are AdtlÍtionai l¡sured but onl.y with r*spË"i io tf,u
Conllactor's s<lrvices to tre providetl under this Contract: 

(c) __X__ lìcquired and atracherl or Waived Lry City Attorney: 

Autorrrobile L'iability irtsurance wlth a conibined single lÍmÍr of not less (han $1,000,000 pcr occr¡nenco for Boclily Injury
and Property Damage, íncluding co\¡erage for owned, hired, or nonowned vehjcles, as applicable: 

(d) Rcquired and attached or Waived by Ciry A(torney-X.-
fiol'essional LiabilÍty insurance with a conrbined single limit of not less than $1,000,000 per clairn, incjdenr, or occurrence,
This is to covel dantages caused by error, ontission oíneglÍgent acts related to ihe profcssìonol srrui.er io ¡u provicledntlalnlsundcr thjs contract. Iljnsurance covcrage is providcd on ã rnade" basis, thä successful proposer shall acquire a
' tail' cov0rage or continue the same cove ràge for threc years af ter.c-ompleiion of the contract, pruuiOoj .ãuerogu i,
avallatrle and econonlj(:ally leasible. Ifsuch coverage iinot availabtc oi economically feasible, contiaitor shali noüfy City
imnìodiat(rly. 

(e) Ona.ll typesoljnsurance.'I'h¡lreshall benocancellation,materialchange,rcduclionoflirnits,ori¡ltenInottorerewthe
 
insurance coverage(s) without 30-days rvritten notice fronr (he Contractõr or ils insurer(5) to the City.
 

(0 Cerlilìcatcs of insurance. As evidence of the insurance coveragcs required by this contracf, the Con(r:rcfor shall furnish 
acr;cptable insurance certific'ates to the Citv at the tinle contraclor rêlúros sigied contracts. The certifìcate will specify alì 
of the parties rvho are Additional Insured and will include Lhe 30-day canceìiation clausc and lO"rlay non paynrent.liuro
tha( proi'ides thal the insurance shall nol (ernlinate or be cancclled without 30 days or 10 davs writtän notice"lìrst being
givcn to the CiLy Atrditor. Irtsuring coorpanles or entities.are subjeÇt fo City accðptance, It'iequested, comptcte polit¡i
r:opics shall bc provided to thc Ci(y. The Contractor shall be fináncially ruiponsible f<rr all periinent deducii¡les, seld 
insured retentions, and/or scllf-insurance. 

I l. Ownenrhlp of Work Product 
AIl.u'ork proriucts produced by the Contractor undor this contract is the exclusive proper(y of t¡e City. ,,W<lrk 

product,, shaLl 
inclutle brrt not be lirnited to rescarch-, reports, conìputer programs, manual$i drawingi, reäorclings, piiotogra¡l¡i, aitwclr¡< and an_y 
data or infbrnation irrany f<lrrn; the Con(ractor and the City'intend that sLrch work pToduct shalibeie.mË¿ iwork 

matle fur hirc,,
of whích the Cily shall hc dcenled the author. Iffor arry Leaion a work prorluct is déemed nqt to be a "work made for hire,,' the 
Contfactor herebl' ìrrevocably assigns and transfers to the City all rigii title and intere$( in such work product, whether arising
fionr cop"yrighl.,. Patent, trademark, trade_secret, or any other slate orTcderal intellectual property law oi doctrines. Contra(:tor
shall obtain such irltcrests and execule all doculnents necessary to fullyrlest such rights ìn tire ilty. Contractor ivaives all rights -064,relating ro work produc(, including any rights arising under l7 USC I or arty oiher righf s of åuthorshtp. idenrification òi 
approval. restriction or lilnltatton on useor subsequent modifìcations. If the Çoniractor isãn archllec(, the work product is the
pÍopert)' of the ConfÍâctor-Architect, and by execution of this (:ontract, the Con[ractor-Archltect grants the Cily ån cxclusive antj
irrcvocable Ucense to use thal work product. 

12. Nondlscrimina(ion 
Contl'actor ag_roe$ {o comply rvith all applicable requircrnents offederal and state civil rights and rehabilitation statutes, rules, ancj
regulations. contractor also shall comply with the Americans wirh Disabilitíes Acr of t"990 (Pub L No, l0l-336) inclurling T,itle
II of that Act, OlìS 659.425, and all rr:gulations and ad¡ninistrâtive rules establishe<i pursuanr [o thosc ìaws. 
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13. 	 Succe$sors in Intercst 
'Ihtl ptovisions ol this con(râct shall be binding upon and shall inure to tlre beriefit of the parties hereto, and their res¡rer:tive
 
successors and approved assigns.
 

14. Severabllity
 
'l'he.J:arlies 


,agree 
that if any terrn or provision of thi.s con(ract is rleclared l:y a court ol'conrpetentjurisdictlon to be illcgal or in 

<nrlflict with any lan', the validity ol^lhe remainirrg ternrs and provisions shitl not be affecród, and the rights and obligaiions of 
lhe partles shall bc cons$ued and enlorced as ifthe contract did not contain the particular term or proviion held to bð invalirì. 

15. 	 Waiver 
'l'htl {ailure ol thc City 1o enlolce any provision of (his contract shall not constiture a waìver by thc City of that or any other
 
provision.
 

16. E¡'rors 
Tlìe Con(ractorshall perfonn such addjtional work as may be ncccssary to coruect errors in the work required un¿er this (:o.tract 
u,i{hout undue delays arrd withoul addiÍional cost. 

17. 	 Governing Law 
'l'hcprovisionsof'thiscontractshall beconstruedinaccordancewithlheprovisionsofthe lawsofthestateofOregon. Any
âction or sui(s involvíng írny qucstion arising under this conlract must be brought in the âppropriate 0ourt in Mult^omah Cóunty
Oregon. 

I8, Amendnrents 
All changes lo thìs contract,-including clunges to ttte scope clf work and contract amount, nrust be n¡ade by written amendnre't 
a.nd approved by thc ChielProcurernent Oflìcer to bc valid. Any anrendrnent that jncreases the original contrac( amoun( by ûì6rc 
Ihan 25t% lnus{ l)e approved by lhe City Council to be valid. 

Ig. Business Licensc
 
'I'he Conlractor shall obtain a City of Porttand business license as required tly PCC 7,02 prior to beginning work unrjer thjs

Agrcemertt. 'Ihe Contractor shall provide 
a l¡usiness license nulnber in the space provided on pagcãne oftlris Agreernenr.
Additionally,.the Contractor shall pa¡r all fi'.es or (axes due,under lhe Busineîs License l.,aw anb ùe Multnornah öounty lJusiness 
Inconle Tax (MCC Chapter 

.12) 
durilrg the full tern of this contraÇt, Failure to be in coinpliance:may result in payrncrits due
 

under this conlrðcl to be wjthheld to sâtisfy amount due under the Business License Law ãnd the Multnomah C'oJnry Business
 
Incorne'lax Larv. 

?0. 	 Prohibite<l Intercst 
(a) No City ollìcer or employee duLÍng his or her tcnure or for one year thereafter shall have any intere$t, direc( or indirect, in this 
Agreerncrrt oI the proceeds LhereoL 
(b) No Cìty offìccr or cnrployec who participated in the awaLd of this Agreenrent shall be employerl by the Contraçtor.during t¡e
period ol' the Agreemett, 

21. 	 Paymcnt to Vendors and Subcontractors 
1'he Contractor shall LÍmely ¡lay all suppliers, lessors and contracto¡s.providing it services, materials or equipment for canying
out its obligations undcr this Agreement, Thc Contractor shall no( take or laillo take any action in u *unï.i that causes ttìe öty 
or any tnaterials thaf llìc Contraclor provides hcreuncler {o be subject to any claim or lÍen ofany person wiihout the City's prior
\¡/ritten corÌsen(. 

lr{crger Clausc 
TI.IIS CONTRACT AND ATIACHED I]XHIBT'IS CONSI]]'UTES 1'H[ ËNTIRE AGREEMENT BETWËÐN'U{E PARTIES. 
NO WAIVDR, CONSENT, MODIIìICATION, OR CIIANGE OF TERMS OF THIS CON'TRACT SHALL B]ND EITI{ER
PARI'Y UNI-ESS IN WR]TING AND SIGNED BY BOTH PARTiES, SUCH WAIVER, CONSENT', MODIFIÇATION, OR 
CHANGE IF N4ADE, SI"IALL I]Ë EFFECT]VE ONLY IN SPECIFIC INSTANCES AND FOR TI{E SPECIFIC PURPOSE 
GIVEN. ]]]ERE ARË NO UNDËRSTANDINGS, AGREEMENTS, OIì IIEPIIESENTA'T¡ONS, ORAL OIì WIìIT]-EN. NO'f 
SPt]CiF'IAD H]]REIN RI]GARDING THIS CONTRACT, CONTRACTOR, BY THE SICNATURE OF ITS ATJTHORIZED 
IIT]PRESI]NTA'I]VË, HIìREBY ACKNOWLEDGES THAT HE OR S].IE LIAS READ TI-IIS OONIRAC'I" UNDERSTANDS 
IT AND ACREF,S 1ìO BE BOUND tsY ITS TEIìMS AND CONDITIONS. 

OPI'IONAL PIìOVISIONS (selected by Ci{y PLojecr Manager) 

2?', 	 Arbltratlon: /-X,-/ Not Appllcable /-/ Applicable (consult with Ciry Attorney's OIIìce before finallzing as 
applicable) 

(a) Anv,tlísprrte arìsing tlut ol'ot in connection wíth tliis Agreemcnt, which is not settled by mrfuat agreernent of the Contractor 
and thtl City rvithin sixty (ô0) days ofnotification in writing t¡y ei(hcr party, shall be submitred to an å"rbitrator nrutually agrced 
uporr by' the parties, In lhe evcnt the par(ies caruot agree on f he arbitrator, lhen the arbitratrir shall be appointed by the. IrrËsirling
Judge(Civil)oftheCircujtCourtof'theStateofOregonf'ortheCountyofMultnornah. Thearbitr¿toréliall¡eseiectedwirhjn
thirty(30) dayslrornthcexpiralÍonolthesixty(60)daypcriodfotlorvlngnolificationof'thedispute. Thearbitration,andany 
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litigatiorl arlsing ou{ of ot irr conncctiol with this Agreernent, shall be corrdur:terl in Por"tland, Oregon, shall he governed by thc 
laws of thc Statr: of Oregon, and shall be as speedy as reasonably possible. The applicable arbitraìion rules forìhc Multnonrah 
Counly courts shall apply unless the pârties agree in writing to other rules- I'he ailtìtrator shall ren<icr a decision rvithin lorty-five
(45) clays of the first meetìnB with the Oontractor and the City. lnsofar as the Cdntractor and the City legally nray clo so, they 
âB[ee (0 bc l¡ounrl lly {he dccision of thc arbitråtor, 
(b) Notwithslanding an-y dispute under this Agrcenlent, whether belorc or during arbitration, the Contractor shail continue to 
perlornt lts work pending resolution of a dispute, and the City shall nrakc payments as required by the Agreenren( lor unrlisputcd 
portions of rvork. 

23. Progress Rcportsl /_-_-,/ Applicablc /*X_/ Not Appltcablo 

The Contractor shalJ providc nlonthly progress reports to the Projcct Manager. tl applicable, the STA'|EMENT OF' THE \ryORK 
shoulcl list rvhat infornlation the Contractor nlust include in nronthþprogress reports. 

24. Contractor's Personnel: /-X*/ Applícable /_*_/ Not Applicable 

Th(ì Contract0r slrall assign the following personnel to do the work in thè capacitios (lesignated: Ifapplicable, list selccted
 
pctsonnr:l ìn lhe Sl'ATEMENT OF 1l-lE WORK. The Contlactor shalI nn( change personnel assìgnmônts withorrt.rhc prior
 
writleu consent of the City.
 

25. Sul¡contractors: /*X_/ Appllcable /_/ Not Applicable 

Tlte City rcqLtìrcs Contractors to usc the Minority. Womcn and Ernergìng Small Business (M ,V/ESB) subcontractors identifìed 
in the ir proposals. and as sur:h the Contractor shall assign these súbcontractors as lisred in rhe STATEMENT OF THE WORI( to 
perfblm r'vork in f he capaci ties rk:sigltated. The Contractor shal.l not change subcontracLor assigninen{s u'ithout the prÍor rvritten 

::::l::::*=::::i:::::::*====Í===s=a===============s===== =*K***f 

STATEMENT OF THE WORK
 
AND PAYIVÍENT SCHEDULE
 

SCOPE OF WORK: 

Detailed Scope of Work is attached as Exhibit A and the Task Descriptions and the resultanf Not to Excecd 
costs attached as Exhibit B are the basis for fhe total contract's value and are hereby referenced as a part of' 
this co¡rtract. 

CONTRACTOR PERSONNBI

I'lre Contractor'shall assign the following personnel to do the work in the capacities designated; 

NAME ROLE ON PRO.IECT
 
Mia llirk Principal in ChArge
-Steve 

Durmnt Task Manaser 
Mike Tressider Task Leader 
Aclrian White Task Leader 
llobin Wilcox Task l,eader 

SUBCONTRACTORS
 
The Contractor shall assign the fbllowing subcontractors to perform work ln the capacities designated:
 

NAME ROI.,E ON PROTECT 
Klttelson & Associatcs Inc: 
Julia Kuhn Princinal ln Charse 
Mike Colenran Iask Manager 

lili¡eÞe'hlrysrplç_ Hngineer/PIanner 
Jarnie Parks Engineer/Planner 

Pubfi. fnr¡asetrìônt, 
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Scott Bricker/Bricker Consultin Stakeholder Consultation
 
Michelle Poyourow/Poyoulow Consul tins Stakeholder Consul tatinn
 

I'at Pencil Studio: 
JOsn uoneil 

-Graphic DesignÆresentation 

Tlte City will erlfolce all diversily in rvorkforce and Minority, Women and lJmergin¡¡ Small Business (M1W/ËSB) 
sxbcontractingcorrlrnitnrenls-submittedbytheConlractorjrlitsProposal. Forcoirtrãctsvalued$100,0'00ormor.rj, 
the Contractol shall submil a Monthly Subconsultant Payment and Ütilization Report (MUR), macle parr of this 
contrac{. by reference, reporting ALL sr¡bcoutractors entployed in the performance óf this agreement. Àn electronic 
copy of the NdUR may be obtained at: http:íwrn¡l,ppitlanclonline^còdshqred/clìr/iurage"rfn?id_:l 1gg51. 

COMPENSATION: 

Conlractorshallbepairìthenoltoexceedamountof$214.g40.00. TheContractoLwill bepaidbasecl onitshourly 
rates, costs incun'ed in paying its subcentractors, if any, plus any authorized expenses, as sei forth in more detail 
below. 'lhe "not to exceecl arnount" is the ntaximurr¡ ámount of cornpeusation due the Contractor lor all the work 
required by the contlact. Errors in estimating the number of houm nécessary to perform the wor.k is the sole 
responsibility of tlre Contractor. 

PAYMEN'I TERMS: Net 30 Days 

I{ourly Rates 

Alta Planning + Design;
 
Mia Birk
 $185.00 ner hour
 
Steve Durrant
 $125,00 per hour
 
Mike Tressider $05.00 ner horrr
 
Äd;ia;ì wdirã
 $90.00 per hour
 
R,rbinWilcox
 $80.00 pcr hour
 
Seniol Planner'
 $85.00 oer hour 

Árttelson & Associates, Inc. 
Julia Kuhn $171.00 t)er hour
 
lvfike Coleman
 $152.00per hour
 
Jamie Parks $132.00 per hour
 
Elizabeth Wemple
 $lÞ2.00 per hour 

Public EngaAernenl:
 
)cott ÌJrlcKer
 $75.00 per hour
 
Michelle Poyourou, 
_ $65.00 per hour 

lllustration: 
.JOSn U0nen $75,00 per hour 

Standard Reinbursable Costs 

Bxiribit C attached are the only per task cosls allowed under this contract. These costs are aggregated under the 
contrac:ts total value and are not in addition to. 

Subconsultant Costs 

Compensatiorl l'or subcoltsultants shall be lin¡tted to the sane restrictions inrposed on the Consultant. 

A4iust¡nent of Labor Iìates Due tg Inflation 
Annual adjusllncnt of hourly rates rvill be consíderecl upon wriltetì request fi'om the Consultant. Approyal ol a 
request for rate increases is solely within the City's dis¿re{ion and under n0 circu¡nstanccs js the City obligated to 
approve such a request. 
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Rate increases are subJecl. to the lollowing lirnitations:
 
¡ No incteases will be granted hefore the clne-year anniversary 0f the contract;
 
. No rnore than one increase shall be granled per contract year.;
' o Rate increases ma-y not exceed the then-current average infìation rate for the Portlancl Metropolitan 

Area (as determined flom the US Department of Labor statistics):
 
. llate increases shall not be retroactive.
 

Olher than the impact ol inflation as described above, hourly râtes may not be increased. 

I'rogress Payments 

Olorbef'orethe l5rl'of eachmonth,theConlractorshall submittotheCity'sProjectManageranin\oicefor,,vork 
perfolnred by the Contlactor during the preceding r¡ronth. The invoice shall contain the City's Contract Number an¿ 
set out all i(ems for payment lncludiirg, but not limited to: the name of the lndividual, labor category, direct labor 
rate,,hours workecl during the period, and tasks performed. The Co¡rtractor shall also attach pholocopies of claimed 
lcinlbursable cxpenses, il applicable. The Project Coordinator shall stanrp and approve all subconsuliant invoices 
and note on thc¡ subconsultant invoice what they are approving as "billable" under tlre contract. The billing fronl the 
prime should clearJy roìl-up labor and reimbursable costs for the prirne and subconsultants - matching the 
subconsultantinvoices. Priortoinitial billing,theConh'actorshall developabillinglornlatforapproval bytheCity. 

T'he Cit-1, sþ¿ll pay all amounts to whlch no dispute exists rvithin 30 days of receipt of the invoíce. Paymerrt ol any 
invoice, lts\4,1'vçt, does not preclude ttre City from later detennining that an errol'in payrnent was macle anrJ Iìoril
withholding the clisputcd su¡n fronl the next progrcss payrenl until the dispufe is resolved. 

'fhe (ìontractol shall rnake lill paynrcnt to its subcontractors within l0 business days following receipt of any 
payment rnacle by the City to Contracl.or. 
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INDEPENDENT CONT'RACTOR CERTIFICATTON STATEMENT 
SECTTON A 
CON'ÌììAC'IOR C:ERTIFIIIATION I, urtrlcrsigncrJ, anr aulhorizcd to act on behall'ol'cntity drìsignâfed below, hereby cerlify rhat enrity has
currcnl W0rk('Is' CompenSatìon Insu¡ance. 

C.lorltractor Slgnalure ã*,nÁO r""e/øe&n-n,t,ty &/h ffurytft.b+ 
If entity does not have Workers' Compensation Insurance, City Projôct Manager -d Contra.tor.";il.t
the re¡nainder of this fornr. 

SECAON ß
 
ORS670'600lildcpondentconflactorstandards. AsusedinvariousprovisiorrsofORsChaptcrsSltì.656,057,and70l,anindividr¡alor
 

the slandards of this scctjon are tïìet. The contracted rvolk meets thr: f'olloniug standaris: 

l. Theinclivitlualorl¡usinessenrjtyp¡'ovidingtheläbororservicesisfreefromdirectlon.andconrol overthemeansändmannelofprovidíngthe
ìabor o¡ services, srrtrject only to tht right of the person fbr whon the lal¡or or servlces are provlded ro speclfy tlrc dcsired resultsl 

2. The individt¡al or business erìtity providing labor or services is responsiblc lor obtaining all assuln(td l)t¡siness reglstratiorrs or Þrofessional
0r:cltpation llccnstls rcquired by state.lan or local g,overnmcn( ordinances ftrr the individuãl or busi¡ress entlty toionduct the b|sjness; 

3.'lltcindividual orl¡usiness¿ntit.yProvidinglabo¡olservicesfirnÍsl¡es(hetoolsorequÍpmetrtng¡(,ss¡ryforperfor.manceol'lhecontracted 
labor ol servlces: 

4 
'l'hc individual or bttsÌness enlily provirlirtg labo¡.or sen/lces l)ds (hc äuthorit.y to hire and fìre employaes to perform Llro ìabor or services: 

5 

annrrirl 0r perio(lic rotitiner. 

Ci(y Pro.iect Manager Sigriature Date 

Sþ:C'IION C 

lndepcndent cotìträctor certifìcs he/shc meels lhe folloiving standarrls: 

labor ol scrvitrr.s for r.vhich such registratlon is rerlrrlred; 

2. Fcderuj andsta{cinconìclaxretlLrtlsir)l.llenanleofthebusinessorabusj¡ressSchcduleCorfornscheduleFaspart ollhn¡rt:rsonal inconrc
lax retufiì tl'erc fìltrì for lhe prcvious yßar i[ the inrlìvidual or business cntity pc¡formed labor or services as an ìnäepemìent iont¡acto, in the
previorrs year; and 

3 The irrdividuai or business entlt)'2 repre$nls lo tlre publìr: that the labor or services fc to be providcd by an independenrly established 
l¡usiness Excepl whctt an individtral or busirttss entily fìles a Schtrlule t as part of the personal ìnconìe tax ¡cuirns and íh. ináiui,luul o, 

in_anindeper;dcltlyestablishedbusinesswhen['qg¡pg¡q¡goltbeldllorvingci-rcumstancesexist. ContÌactorchecktourórntoreofthe 
lollorr,ing: 

Tlrtr labor uI rervices arc prirnariìy ca¡ried out at a location tha( ìs separate lìou¡ the residence ol'an inclivjduaì rvho 
pcrfbrnrs thc l¡brrr or'.services. 0r arc prirnarily ca¡ried our in a specihc ponlon 0f the residenca, rvhich porlion is.sct asid€ 
ãs the localioi) ol lhc brrsln¡ss: 

Co¡¡:lll0rcìal adverlìsinll oI l¡usitrcss ciuds as 	 0r
js customary irr operating similar busincsses ue purchasetl lor tlre lrtrsillcss, 

the indiyidual ol business enlit), has a trade associiìtion nremlærshlp: 

("	 'l'eltrplt<trtc listirrg and service are used for lhe buginess that is sepatate fronr the personal residcnce.listìng ancl scrvicc, usccl 
by an lndividual wlro porfornrs the labur or services; 

D	 Labor or sen,lces arr: perfornrcd nnly pursuant to w¡i{tcu contracls; 

t:	 l-abor or scrviccs arc perfurmcd for trvo or morc diffcrcnr penons wìthin a period of one ¡,eari or 

F.	 I'he. Indlvltlual. or busùìsss cnLi_ty assumes fìnancÍal responsibility lor: r.lefectjvc worknranshìp or for scrvice not provi¿ct1 as 
cvidenced by the olvrtershlp ol pcrformance bonds. rwa¡ranties. crrt¡rs and omlsslort ínsurance o¡ liabijity insutuit.o ,eiatiril 
{o the Iabrrr or scn,lcos to bc provided. 

¿t,tñ.r"rç,pJ'á;'¿	 Da{o 
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CON'|RACTOR SI GNATURE: 

This corrlr'act nray btr signed in two (2) or rnore (ìeuntcrparts, each of which sl¡all b0 cleemed an or.iginal, anrl which, when taken
 
togcthcL, ¡^l¡all consf í(ute one and the sarne Agreement,
 

Thc parties agrcc {he City and Contractor'may conduct thjs tlansacticrn, including any contrac( amendrnents, by i:le<:tronic rneans,
including the t.rse olelcctlonic signatures, 

L thtr urlrìersigncd, agre0 Io perlìllnt lvork outlinecl in (his contract in accordance to the STANDARD CONIìRACT 
PROVISIONS, lhc ternts and conditions, made pàrl of thi.s contract by referenle, and rhe STATFIMENT Op TIiE WOIìI( rnad0 
part of (ltis contlact by reference;. hereby. ccrtily under penalty of perjury thar l/my l¡usjness anl not/is not in violation 0f any
oregorì tax iaws; hereby rcrtily Lhal nry busincss is certified as an E,jual Eruployment Opportuniry Äfßrmative Actiorr Ernfloycr
and i.s in complíance rvi(h thtr Ëqual Benelìts Program as presc¡i!¡O Uy Chapter-3.100 ofcodeof ilie Ciry of porrland; andTeriehy
certify I arn an indcpendent contractor as defined jn OI1S 620.600. 

Alta Planning + Design 

,*,nr-furp 4¿. 4r&** 

APPROVEI] hS T.{l F$Ä,\,f
**ûfué*
 

CITY,4T:I]O 

íl.Jll,o 
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Contract No 

Conlrar:t'ì'itlt¡ 

CITY OI. PORTLAND SIGNA'I'UIIES: 

By, 
Bulcau Director 

l3.v: 

Chiel Procurement Officer 

ß-y: f)ate: 
Elected Offìcial 

Apptovccl 

By, Date: 
cùii.-ou riitv ¡ u,i i ro, 

Approvcd as to Fonn: 

APPROVEN,A^S 1'{'J FÛR14 
By: Date: 

Offìcc of'City Arr 
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Final 08/16/10 

Exhibit A
 
Scope of Work
 

Alta Planning + Design
 
Portland Bureau of Transportation Bikeway Project Development
 

Overview 
The Portland Bicycle Plan for 2030 sets a new direction for bikeway design and network 
completion in Portland. The plan emphasizes creating conditions to make bicycling 
more attractive than driving for short trips and completing a bikeway network that attracts 
new riders, A new generation of bikeway designs is envisioned to make riders feel safer 
and more comfortable than they would feel in standard bike lanes, Among the bikeway 
types the City aims to pilot and implement are a variety of separated in-roadway 
designs, including cycle tracks, buffered bike lanes, contra-flow bike lanes and wide bike 
lanes. 

This contract includes project development for five projects and technical feasibility 
analysis for three projects that may showcase the new generation bikeway designs that 
the City hopes to implement. The five projects for project development include: 

. North Williams Bikeway lmprovements 

. Three Lloyd District projects that will be developed together: 
o N Vancouver Bicycle Access to Rose Quarter 
o NE Holladay Street Bikeway lmprovements 
o .12th Avenue Banfield Overcrossing Bikeway lmprovements
 

. N Willamette Boulevard Bikeway lmprovements
 

The three projects for technical feasibility analysis are: 

. An urban corridor up to 20 blocks long to be determined in the Central City, 
probably a one-way corridor 

. NE Glisan Street, 22nd to 28th Avenue 

. lnbound and outbound access to/from downtown from/to the south across l-405 

The projects in this contract are not bound together; projects may move to the next stage 
of implementation if they become ready; i,e, when they have clear public endorsement 
and feasible solutions. lt's possible that, based on outcomes of public engagement or 
on technical feasibility, one or more projects in this contract won't move forward. 

The Portland Bureau of Transportation (PBOT) will be the public face of the project and 
PBOT's Public lnformation Officer will coordinate all media relations. 

Definitions
 
"Contract" - refers to all of the work undertaken under this scope of work.
 
"Project" - refers to each individual study area.
 
"Alta team," "consultant team," or "consultant" - all refer to the team comprising the
 
contractor and its subcontractors 
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"The City" and "PBOT" - both refer to the Portland Bureau of Transportation 

PHASE 1: ESTABLISH CONTRACT OBJECTIVES AND SCHEDULE 

Task 1: Establish Contract Objectives and Schedule 

1.1 Overall Contract Kick-off Meeting 
The goal of the contract kick-off meeting is to review the scope of work, refine the overall 
contract schedule and individual project schedules, and articulate the roles and 
responsibilities of the entire project team, including the consultants, city staff and related 
agencies. The participants will draft project goals and strategies, develop working 
objectives, identify available data and sources, establish communication channels with 
other departments and agencies, and review and list the required elements and standards. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Project objectives list & schedule $2.1 00 

1.2 TAC Meetings 
A Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) will be assembled by the City to support the 
Contract and individual Projects. The TAC will meet as often as monthly for approximately
2 hours per meeting, for up to 12 meetings. The purpose of TAC will be to provide 
technical input at each phase of each Project and review the work products in advance of 
Public Workshops. 

The City's project manager will be responsible for communications with the TAC. The 
Alta team will prepare materials for, attend, supporT, and repoft on TAC meetings. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

TAC Meeting agenda and review materials (per each meeting) $450 
Conduct TAC Meeting and produce meeting notes with action items (per $950 
each meetino)
 
Total for all TAC meetinqs
 $16,800 
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PHASE 2: PROJEGT DEVELOPMENT FOR BIKEWAY PROJECTS 

Task 2a: North Williams Bikeway Development 

Norlh W¡lliams 

2a.1 Project Kick-off Meeting 
The goal of the kick-off meeting is to clarify the corridor specific goals, schedule, roles and 
responsibilities of the entire project team. ltems to be addressed/identified include but are 
not limited to: 

o 	History of the North Williams corridor 
. 	 Available data (such as traffic model, traffic counts, right-of-way widths, curb-to

curb widths, bus routes/schedules/headways, etc) 
a Delivery date and method of data transfer to consultant team 
a Potential Stakeholder Committee members 
a Assignments for initial contact with stakeholders 
a Schedule of activities - technical, stakeholders, TAC, workshops 
a Coordination with Portland Development Commission lnterstate Corridor Urban 

RenewalArea activities in the NorTh Williams corridor 
Development of selection criteria to be applied to concept alternatives 

Deliverable(s)	 Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Kick-off Meeting Notes with Action ltems $2,200 

Noñh Wilfiams 

2a.2 Existing Traffic Gonditions Analysis 
The Alta team will prepare a draft recommendation for specific data collection to be 
distributed prior to Task 2a.1, The recommendation will include type and location of data 
collection as well as the responsible par1y. The recommendation will also propose a draft 
presentation format, designed to inform alternatives development, guide TAC review, 
inform workshop participants, and support each phase's final report. This format will be a 
brief structured display of information. 

The City will provide: a Synchro/SimTraffic modelfor North Williams developed by PBOT 
staff, and existing traffic counts and crash data (wherever available), and geographic 
information systems base data. Count data needed for this project will be identified by 
the City and the consultant team and could include: 

. 	 24-hour traffic volume counts 

. 	 2-hour intersection turning movement counts (including bicycle and pedestrian 
volumes) 

. 	 Video observation of bus operations and bicycle movements 

. 	 Parking occupancy and turn-over 

. 	 Speed observations. 
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The consultant team will conduct agreed-upon data collection (up to the amount identified
 
below). The consultant team will process raw data into appropriate tables, graphs, maps
 
and narrative.
 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
 
Amount
 

Data Collection Activities
 $1.000
 
Z4-hour traffic volume counts $200 mobilization
 

fee plus $135 per
 
count location
 

2-hour intersection turning movement counts $130 per 2
consecutive hour
 

count
 
Video observation of bus operations and bicvcle movements $215 per video
 
Parkinq occupancv and turn-over $55 per hour
 
Speed observations $200 mobilization
 

fee plus $110 per
 
count location
 

Existing Traffic Conditions Memo
 $1,200 

Nonh Will¡ams 

2a.3 lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives 
Using previously available information from the City of Por-tland and the Existing Traffic 
Conditions Memo from Task 2a.2; the A.lta team will develop up to 3 street design concept 
alternatives for the North Williams corridor. The concepts will include both illustrative and 
narrative descriptions to communicate each concept to the TAC. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives Memo $3,1 00 

North Williâms 

2a.4 lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives Traffic and Parking lssues 
ldentification 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo identifying initial traffic and parking-related issues, opportunities, pros, and cons for 
each alternative. The consultant team will identify areas/considerations in need of further 
investigation before a given alternative can be advanced. The consultant team will prepare 
a table listing each alternative, its benefits, opportunities, constraints, areas of concern, 
and areas needing fufther investigation/information. The table will be designed to inform 
alternatives refinement, TAC review, and workshop parlicipants and support the project's 
final repod. The consultant team and City staff will use this information to identify scope
and additional data collection, analysis and recommendations to inform the concept 
refinement task. 
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This task includes ongo¡ng coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Traffic and Parkinq lssues ldentification Memo $2,000 

North Williams 

2a.5 Stakeholder Outreach 
The City's project manager will provide the primary public face of the project. The Alta 
team will support City staff in visits to stakeholders, and organize and report on 
stakeholder advisory committee meetings. 

Stakeholder Advisory Committee
 
Stakeholder outreach will occur primarily through the formation and moderation of a
 
Stakeholder Advisory Committee representing the varied interests within the North
 
Williams corridor. The city will organize the stakeholder committee; the Alta team will
 
identify a suitable time and meeting location for the first and all subsequent meetings. The
 
Alta team will attend and facilitate up to B North Williams Stakeholder Advisory Committee
 
meetings.
 

Stakeholder lnterviews
 
Up to 14 stakeholder conversations will be conducted for the North Williams corridor.
 
lnterviewees may be business or community members, or residents on or near the
 
corridor. The Alta team will prepare interview summary notes.
 

Community Outreach Events
 
Up to 2 specialized community outreach events will be held for the North Williams corridor
 
project. One recommended outreach event is a community walking tour.
 

See the North Williams Stakeholder Outreach schedule at the end of the document for 
additional information, including an outline of deliverables and generalized meeting dates. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Stakeholder Committee Meetings (up to 8)- per meeting NOTES $1,200 
Stakeholder interviews (up to 14)- per meeting NOTES $240 
Community outreach events (up to 2) - per event NOTES $1 ,100 
Total for Stakeholder Engagement $15,160 

Norlh W¡lliams 

2a.6 Workshop #1 Preparation 
The City's project manager will provide the primary public face of the project. The Alta 
team will attend, organize and report on public workshops. 

The Alta team will prepare for Workshop #1 based on the deliverables from preceding 
tasks. The purpose of Workshop #1 will be to present the consultant team's understanding 
of the existing conditions along North Williams and to get feedback on the potential 
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concept alternatives under consideration at the time of the workshop from the community
at-large, as well as feedback on possible selection criteria, 

The consultant team will be.responsible for: 
. Scouting and booking workshop location 
. Developing and printing workshop handouts 
. Developing and printing workshop posters/boards 
. Developing and producing presentation media 

PBOT will be responsible for: 
. Paying for workshop facility rental and any other associated fees 
. Paying for beverages and food 
. Providing up to 3 staff members for attendance 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Workshop #1 Agenda and Exhibits $3,000 

NoÌth Williams 

2a.7 Workshop #1 Conduct and Summarize 
The Alta team will assist with presentation and will summarize the key findings and 
responses from the workshop in a short memo using tables and displays from the 
workshop as appropriate to communicate the community's message. The Alta team will 
include a bulleted list of takeaway action items for developing the refined concept 
drawings and descriptions in Task 2a,8. 

The consultant team will be responsible for: 

. Providing up to 5 staff as project specific tech nical experts 

. Providing up to 3 additional staff for administrative assistance (sign-in, 
orientation, bike valet, etc.) 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Workshop #1 Summary Memo $3,400 

2a,8 Refined Concepts Drawings and Description 
Based on the feedback from Workshop #1 and the TAC, the Alta team will develop up to 3 
refined street design concepts for the North Williams corridor. The concepts will include 
both illustrative and narrative pieces. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Refined Concept Drawings (up to 3 alternatives) $2,300 
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Nonh Williams 

2a.9 Refined Concepts Traffic and Parking Analysis 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo analyzing potential traffic and parking benefits and issues for the refined street 
design concept drawings, Traffic and parking analysis for refined concepts including: 

. Bicycle "green wave" feasibility analysis 

. LOS/Capacity analysis as needed to evaluate the traffic performance of the 
refined concepts 

. Parking supply/demand evaluation as needed to evaluate the impact of parking 
modifications for the refined concepts 

The consultant team will revise the initial traffic and parking-related issues table to 
acknowledge areas/considerations identified by the TAC, stakeholder outreach and 
workshop. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $1.400 

North Wiiliams 

2a.10 Workshop #2 Preparation 
The Alta team will prepare for Workshop #2 using the deliverables from preceding tasks. 
The purpose of Workshop #2 will be to present the refined concept drawings and parking 
and traffic analysis, and to receive feedback on the refined concepts under consideration 
at the time of the workshop from the community-at-large, 

The consultant team will be responsible for: 

. Scouting and booking workshop location
 

. Developing and printing workshop handouts
 

. Developing and printing workshop posters/boards
 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Prepare exhibits for Workshop #2 $2,700 
North Wifliams 

2a.11 Workshop #2 Conduct and Summarize 
The Alta team will assist with presentation and staffing, and will summarize the key 
findings and responses from the workshop in a short memo using tables and displays from 
the workshop as appropriate to communicate the community's message. The Alta team 
will include a bulleted list of takeaway action items for developing the final recommended 
drawings and descriptions in preceding tasks. 

The consultant team will be responsible for: 
. Providing up to 5 project specific technical staff 
. Provide up to 3 administrative support staff 
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PBOT will be responsible for: 

. Paying for workshop facility rental and any other associated fees
 

. Paying for food and beverages
 

. Providing up to 3 staff members for attendance
 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
 
Amount
 

Workshop #2 Conduct and Summary Memo
 $3,900 

2a.12 Recommended Concept and Description 
Based on the feedback from Workshop #2, stakeholder outreach and the TAC, the Alta 
team will develop one recommended street design concept plan for the North Williams 
corridor. The concept plan will include both illustrative and narrative descriptions. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Recommended Concept Plan $1,900 

2a.13 Recommended Concept Traffic and Parking Analysis 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo analyzing traffic and parking benefits and irnpacts, 

The Alta team will revise the refined traffic and parking-related benefits and impacts table 
to acknowledge areas/considerations identified by the TAC, stakeholders and public 
workshop. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Recommended Concept Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $1,600 

North Wtll¡ams 

2a.'|'4 Cost Estimate for Recommended Concept
The Alta team will develop a planníng level construction cost estimate for the 
recommended concept. 

Planning-level cost estimates for the final street design improvement concept will be done 
using the methodology, template and unit costs provided by City staff in tandem with 
figures from recent comparable projects in the Portland area. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Construction Cost Estimate Memo $1,300 
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North Will¡arns 

2a.15 Draft Report 
Based on the results of the preceding tasks, the Alta team will develop a draft report that 
includes the following: 

. Statement of project goals 

. Overview of public outreach and workshops 

. Overview of alternatives and alternatives analysis 

. Recommended concept and traffic and parking benefits and impacts 

. Cost estimate 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Draft report $7,700 

North Williams 

2a.16 Project Manager Review 
The City's project manager will compile and reconcile comments on the draft report. Key 
members of the Alta team will meet with the City's project manager to review reconciled 
comments. The City's project manager will provide written directions for revising the draft 
report. 

Deliverable(s)	 Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Meeting minutes and action items $900 

Noñh Williams 

2a.17 Final Report 
The Alta team will revise and finalize report, refine graphics and produce print-ready 
digitalfiles, 1 bound color copy, and web-ready PDF. 

Deliverable(s)	 Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Final Report $2,700 

Task 2b: Lloyd .District (N Vancouver, NE Holladay, N Williams: NE Hancock to NE 
Multnomah, 12th Ave) Bikeway Development 

Lloyd D¡strict 

2b.1 Project Kick-off Meeting 
The goal of the kick-off meeting is to clarify the corridor specific goals, schedule, roles and 
responsibilities of the entire project team. ltems to be addressed/identified include, but are 
not limited to: 

. Available data (such as traffic model, traffic counts, right-of-way widths, curb-to
curb widths, bus routes/schedules/headways, etc) 

. Delivery date and method of data transfer to consultant team 
r Potential Stakeholder Committee members 
. Assignments for initial contact with stakeholders 
. Schedule of activities - technical, Stakeholders, TAC, workshop 
. Development of selection criteria to be applied to concept alternatives 
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Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Kick-off Meeting Notes with Action ltems $2,200 

Lloyd D¡strict 

2b.2 Existing Traffic Conditions Anatysis 
The Alta team will prepare a draft recommendation for specific data collection to be 
distributed prior to Task 2b.1. The recommendat¡on will include type and location of data 
collection as well as the responsible party. The recommendation will also propose a draft 
presentation format, designed to inform alternatives development, guide TAC review, 
inform workshop participants, and support each phase's final report. This format will be a 
brief structured display of information. 

The City will provide: existing traffic counts and crash data (wherever available), and 
geographic information systems base data. Count data needed for this project will be 
identified by the City and the consultant team and could include: 

. 24-hour traffic volume counts 
o 2-hour intersection turning movement counts (including bicycle and pedestrian 

volumes) 
. Video observation of bus operations and bicycle movements 
. Parking occupancy and turn-over 
. Speed observations. 

The consultant team will conduct agreed-upon data collection (up to the amount identified 
below). The consultant team will process raw data into appropriate tables, graphs, maps 
and narrative. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Data Collection Activities $2,500 
Z{-hour traffic volume counts $200 mobilization 

fee plus $135 per 
count location 

2-hour intersection turning movement counts $130 per 2
consecutive hour 

count 
Video observation of bus operations and bicvcle movements $215 per video 
Parkinq occupancV and turn-over $55 per hour 
Speed observations $200 mobilization 

fee plus $110 per 
count location 

Existing Traffic Conditions Memo $3,300 

Lloyd District 

2b,3 lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives 
Using Existing Traffic Conditions Memo from Task 2b.2; lhe Alta team will develop up to 6 
total street design concept alternatives for the Lloyd District bikeways. The concepts will 
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include both illustrative and narrative descriptions to communicate each concept to the 
TAC. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentat¡on to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) 

lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives Memo 

Not-to-exceed 
Amount 
$7,400 

Lloyd D¡strict 

2b.4 lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives Traffic and Parking lssues 
ldentification 
Working from the information produced in Tasks 2b.2 and 2b,3, the Alta team will produce 
a memo identifying initial traffic and parking-related issues, opportunities, pros, and cons 
for each alternative, The consultant team will also identify areas/considerations in need of 
further investigation before a given alternative can be advanced. The consultant team will 
prepare a table listing each alternative, its benefits, opportunities, constraints, areas of 
concern, and areas needing further investigation/information. The table will be designed 
to inform alternatives refinement, TAC review, and workshop participants. The consultant 
team and City staff will use this information to identify scope and additional data collection, 
analysis and recommendations) to inform the concept refinement task, 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Traffic and Parkinq lssues ldentification Memo $4,400 

Lloyd Distr¡ct 

2b.5 Stakeholder Outreach 
The City's project manager will provide the primary public face of the project. The Alta 
team will support City staff in visits to stakeholders, and organize and reporl on 
stakeholder advisory committee meetings, 

Stakeholder Advisory Committee 
Stakeholder outreach will occur primarily through the formation and moderation of a 
Stakeholder Advisory Committee representing the varied interests within the Lloyd District. 
The city will organize the stakeholder committee; the Alta team will identify a suitable time 
and meeting location for the first and all subsequent meetings. lt is assumed that the Lloyd 
District TMA Board will serve as the basis for this Stakeholder Advisory Committee. The 
Alta team will attend and facilitate up to 7 Lloyd District Stakeholder Advisory Committee 
meetings, 

Stakeholder lnterviews 
Up to '12 stakeholder interviews will be conducted throughout the process of the 
development of bikeway corridors within the Lloyd District. lnterviewees will be a business 
or community member, or a resident in or near the district. 
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Deliverable(s)	 Not-to-exceed 
Amount
 

Stakeholder Committee Meetings (up to 7)- per meeting
 $1,220
 
Stakeholder interviews (up to 12) - per meeting
 $240
 
Total for Stakeholder Engagement
 $1 1,420 

Lloyd District 

2b.6 Refined Concept Drawings and Description
 
Based on the feedback from stakeholder outreach and TAC, the Alta team will develop up
 
to 6 refined street design concepts for the Lloyd District. The concepts will include both
 
illustrative and narrative pieces. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review
 
cycle before presentation to the TAC.
 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
 
Amount
 

Refined Concept Drawings (up to 6 alternatives)
 $7,000 

Lloyd District 

2b.7 Refined Concepts Traffic and Parking Analysis
 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a
 
memo analyzing potential traffic and parking benefits and issues for the refined street
 
design concept drawings, Traffic and parking analysis for refined concepts including:
 

. 	 Traffic signal control requirements related to westbound bicycle flow and LRT 
operations on Holladay 

. Parking supply/demand impact and parking revenue impact
 

. Traffic flow constraints and queuing for 12th Avenue
 
¡ Potential for bicycle/pedestrian conflicts along 12th Avenue
 
. Synchro/Simtraffic traffic analysis for N Vancouver
 
. Queuing analysis for N Vancouver
 
. Bikeway suitability evaluation
 
. Transit operations evaluation
 
. Traffic impacts including queue length for the SB l-5 ramp
 

The consultant team will revise the initial traffic and parking-related issues table to 
acknowledge areas/considerations identified by the TAC and stakeholder outreach. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Refined Concepts Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $4,1 00 

Lloyd Distr¡ct 

2b.8 Workshop #1 Preparation 
The City's project manager will provide the primary public face of the project. The Alta 
team will organize, attend and report on public workshops. 
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The Alta team will prepare exhibits for Workshop #1 using the deliverables from preceding 
tasks. The purpose of Workshop #1 will be to present the refined concept drawings and 
parking and traffic analysis, and to receive feedback on the refined concepts under 
consideration at the time of the workshop from the community-at-large, as well as 
feedback on possible selection criteria, 

The consultant team will be responsible for: 

. Scouting and booking workshop location
 

. Developing and printing workshop handouts
 

. Developing and printing workshop posters/boards
 
¡ Providing up to 5 project specific technical staff
 
. Provide up to 3 administrative support staff
 

PBOT will be responsible for: 

. Paying for workshop facility rental and any other associated fees 

. Paying for food and beverages
 

. Providing up to 3 staff members for attendance
 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Prepare exhibits for Workshop #1 $2,1 00 

Lloyd Distr¡ct 

2b.9 Workshop #1 Conduct and Summarize 
The Alta team will assist with the presentation and staffing, and will summarize the key 
findings and responses from the workshop in a short memo using tables and displays from 
the workshop as appropriate to communicate the community's message. The AIta team 
will include a bulleted list of takeaway action items for developing the recommended 
concept and description. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Workshop #1 Conduct and Summary Memo $3,200 

Lloyd D¡str¡cl 

2b.10 Recommended Concept and Description 
Based on the feedback from Workshop #1, the TAC and stakeholder outreach, the Alta 
team will develop one recommended street design concept for each identified bikeway 
within the Lloyd District Project Area. The concept plans will include both illustrative and 
narrative descriptions. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Recommended Concept Plan $s,1 00 
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Lloyd D¡strict 

2b.11 Recommended Concept Traffic and Parking Analysis 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo analyzing traffic and parking issues, 

The Alta team will revise the refined traffic and parking-related benefits and impacts table 
to acknowledge areas/considerations identified by the TAC, stakeholders and public 
workshop. 

Deliverable(s) 

Recommended Concept Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo 

Not-to-exceed 
Amount 
$3,200 

Lloyd District 

2b.12 Cost Estimate for Recommended Concept
The Alta team will develop a planning level construction cost estimate for the 
recommended concept. 

Planning-level cost estimates for the final street design improvement concept will be done 
using the methodology, template and unit costs provided by City staff in tandem with 
figures from recent comparable projects in the Portland area. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Construction Cost Estimate Memo $3,400 

Lloyd Distr¡ct 

2b.13 Workshop #2 Preparation 
The Alta team will prepare for Workshop #2 using the deliverables from preceding tasks. 
The purpose of Workshop #2 will be to present the refined concept drawings and parking 
and traffic analysis, and to receive feedback on the refined concepts under consideration 
at the time of the workshop from the community-at-large. 

The consultant team will be responsible for: 

. Scouting and booking workshop location 

. Developing and printing workshop handouts 

. Developing and printing workshop posters/boards 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Prepare exhibits for Workshop #2 $2,700 

Lloyd Distr¡ct 

2b.14 Workshop #2 Conduct and Summarize 
The Alta team will assist with presentation and staffing, and will summarize the key 
findings and responses from the workshop in a short memo using tables and displays from 
the workshop as appropriate to communicate the community's message. The Alta team 
will include a bulleted list of takeaway action items for developing the final recommended 
drawings and descriptions in preceding tasks. 
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The consultant team will be responsible for: 

. 

. 
Providing up to 5 project specific technical staff 
Provide up to 3 administrative support staff 

PBOT wilf be responsible for: 

Paying for workshop facility rental and any other associated fees 
Paying for food and beverages 
Providing up to 3 staff members for attendance 

Deliverable(s) 

Workshop #2 Conduct and Summary Memo 

Not-to-exceed 
Amount 
$3,900 

Lloyd District 

2b.15 Draft Report 
Based on the results of the preceding tasks, the Alta team will develop a draft report that 
includes the following : 

. Statement of project goals 

. Overview of public outreach and workshop 

. Overview of alternatives and alternatives analysis 

. Recommended alternative and traffic and parking benefits and impacts 

. Cost estimate 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Draft reporÌ $5,000 

Lloyd Dislrict 

2b.16 Project Manager Review 
The City's project manager will compile and reconcile comments on the draft report. Key 
members of the Alta team will meet with the City's project manager to review reconciled 
comments. The City's project manager will provide written directions for revising the draft 
reporï, 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Meetinq minutes and action items $1,500 

Lloyd District 

2b.17 Final report 
The Alta team will revise and finalize report, refine graphics and produce print-ready 
digital files, 1 bound color copy, and web-ready PDF. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Final Plan $3,800 
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Task 2c: North Willamette Bikeway Development 

North Willamette 

2c.1 Project Kick-off Meeting 
The goal of the kick-off meeting is to clarify the corridor specific goals, schedule, roles and 
responsibilities of the entire project team, ltems to be addressed/identified include, but are 
not limited to: 

Available data (such as traffic model, traffic counts, right-of-way widths, curb-to
curb widths, bus routes/schedules/headways, etc) 

a Delivery date and method of data transfer to consultant team 
a Assignments for initial contact with stakeholders 
a Schedule of activities - technical, stakeholders, TAC, workshops 
a Development of selection criteria to be applied to concept alternatives 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Kick-off Meeting Notes with Action ltems $1,200 

North Willamette 

2c.2 Existing Traffic Conditions Analysis 
The Alta team will prepare a draft recommendation for specific data collection ,to be 
distributed prior to Task 2c.1. The recommendation will include type and location of data 
collection as well as the responsible party. The recommendation will also propose a draft 
presentation format, designed to inform alternatives development, guide TAC review, 
inform workshop participants, and support each phase's final report. This format will be a 
brief structured display of information. 

The City will provide: existing traffic counts and crash data (wherever available), and 
geographic information systems base data. Count data needed for this project will be 
identified by the City and the consultant team and could include: 

. 24-hour traffic volume counts 

. 2-hour intersection turning movement counts (including bicycle and pedestrian 
volumes) 

. Video observation of bus operations and bicycle movements 

. Parking occupancy and turn-over 

. Speed observations. 

The consultant team will conduct agreed-upon data collection (up to the amount identified 
below). The consultant team will process raw data into appropriate tables, graphs, maps 
and narrative. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Data Collection Activities $1,000 
24-hour traffic volume counts $200 mobilization 

fee plus $135 per 
count location 
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2-hour intersection turning movement counts $130 per 2
consecutive hour 

count 
Video observation of bus operations and bicVcle movements $215 oer video 
Parking occupancy and turn-over $55 per hour 
Speed observations $200 mobilization 

fee plus $1 10 per 
count location 

Existing Traffic Conditions Memo $1,300 

Norlh W¡llamette 

2c.3 lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives 
Using previously available information from the City of Poftland and the Existing Traffic 
Conditions Memo; the Alta team will develop up to 3 street design concept alternatives for 
the North Willamette corridor, The concepts will include both illustrative and narrative 
descriptions to communicate the concept to the TAC. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
 
Amount
 

lnitial Street Design Concept Alternatives Memo
 $2,400 

Norlh Willarnette 

2c.4 lnitial Street Design Goncept Alternatives Traffic and Parking lssues 
ldentification 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo identifying initial traffic and parking-related issues, opportunities, pros, and cons for 
each alternative. The consultant team will identify areas/considerations in need of further 
investigation before a given alternative can be advanced. The consultant team will prepare 
a table listing each alternative, its benefits, opportunities, constraints, areas of concern, 
and areas needing further investigation/information. The table will be designed to inform 
alternatives refìnement, TAC review, and workshop participants and supporl the project's 
final report. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification Memo $600 

North W¡llamette 

2c.5 Stakeholder Outreach 
The City's project manager will provide the primary public face of the project. The Alta 
team will support City staff in visits to stakeholders. 
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Stakeholder lnterviews 
Up to 6 stakeholder interviews will be conducted throughout the process. lnterviewees will 
be a business or community member, or a resident in or near the district. Alta will prepare 
interview summary notes. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Stakeholder interviews (up to 6) - per meetinq NOTES $250 
Total for Stakeholder Enqaoement $1,500 

Norlh Willamette 

2c.6 Refined Concept Drawings and Description 
Based on the feedback from stakeholder outreach and the TAC, the Alta team will develop 
up to 3 refined street design concepts for the North Willamette corridor. The concepts will 
include both illustrative and narrative pieces, 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC, 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Refined Concept Drawings (up to 3 alternatives) $1,900 

2c.7 Refined Concepts Traffic and Parking Analysis 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo analyzing potential traffic and parking benefits and issues for the refined street 
design concept drawings. Traffic and parking analysis for refined concepts including: 

. Parking demand/supply evaluation 

The consultant team will revise the initial traffic and parking-relatèd issues table to 
acknowledge areas/considerations identified by the TAC, stakeholder outreach and 
workshop. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentat¡on to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $1,800 

North Willamette 

2c.8 Workshop #1 Preparation 
The Alta team will prepare for Workshop #1 using the deliverables from preceding tasks. 
The purpose of Workshop #1 will be to present the refined concept drawings and parking 
and traffic analysis, and to receive feedback on the refined concepts under consideration 
at the time of the workshop from the community-at-large, as well as feedback on possible 
selection criteria. 
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The consultant team will be responsible for: 

¡ Scouting and booking workshop location
 
. Developing and pr¡nting workshop handouts
 
. Developing and printing workshop posters/boards
 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
 
Amount
 

Prepare exhibits for Workshop #1
 $2,000 

North Willamette 

2c,9 Workshop #1 Conduct and Summarize 
The Alta team will assist with presentation and staffing, and will summarize the key 
findings and responses from the workshop in a shorl memo using tables and displays from 
the workshop as appropriate to communicate the community's message. The Alta team 
will include a bulleted list of takeaway action items for developing the final recommended 
drawings and descriptions in preceding tasks. 

The consultant team will be responsible for: 

. Providing up to 5 project specific technical staff
 

. Provide up to 3 administrative support staff
 

PBOT will be responsible for: 

. Paying for workshop facility rental and any other associated fees
 

. Paying for food and beverages
 
¡ Providing up to 3 staff members for attendance
 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Workshop #1 Summary Memo $2,800 

North Willameile 

2c.1O Recommended Concept and Description 
Based on the feedback from Workshop #1, stakeholder outreach, and the TAC, the Alta 
team will develop one recommended street design concept plan for the North Willamette 
corridor. The concept plan will include both illustrative and narrative descriptions. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Recommended Concept Plan $2,000 

North Willamette 

2c.11 Recommended Concept Traffic and Parking Analysis 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo analyzing traffic and parking benefits and impacts, 
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The Alta team will revise the refined traffic and parking-related benefits and impacts table 
to acknowledge areas/considerations identified by the TAC, stakeholders and public 
WO 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Recommended Concept Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $1,100 

North W¡llamelte 

2c.12 Cost Estimate for Recommended Concept
The Alta team will develop a planning level construction cost estimate for the 
recommended concept. 

Planning-level cost estimates for the final street design improvement concept will be done 
using the methodology, template and unit costs provided by City staff in tandem with 

s trom recent comparable in the Poftland area 
Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 

Amount 
Construction Cost Estimate Memo $1,400 

North Willamette 

2c.13 Draft Report 
Based on the results of the preceding tasks, the Alta team will develop a draft report that 
includes the following: 

. Statement of project goals 

. Overview of public outreach and Workshops 

. Overview of alternatives and alternatives analysis 

. Recommended concept and traffic and parking benefits and impacts 

. Cost estimate 
Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 

Amount 
Draft report $3,400 

North Willamette 

2c.14 Project Manager Review 
The City's project manager will compile and reconcile comments on the draft report. Key 
members of the Alta team will meet with the City's project manager to review reconciled 
comments. The City's project manager will provide written directions for revising the draft 
re rt 
Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 

Amount 
Meeting minutes and action items $1.300 

North W¡llamette 

2c.15 Final Report 
The Alta team will revise and finalize report, refine graphics and produce print-ready 
d tal les, 1 bound color copv, and web- PDF 
Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 

Amount 
Final Report $2,400 
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PHASE 3: TECHNICAL FEASIBILITY FoR THREE porENTrAL BrKEwAy
 
PROJECTS
 

3.1 Kick-off Meeting 
The goal of the kick-off meeting is to clarify the goals, schedule, roles and responsibilities
of the entire project team for all three of the potential bikeway projects. ltems to be 
addressed/identified include but are not limited to: 

Confirm study area limits for: 
o An urban corridor up to 20 blocks long to be determined in the Central Cityo A one-way corridor NE Glisan Street, 22nd to 28th Avenue 
o lnbound and outbound access to/from downtown from/to the south across l-40S 

Available data (traffic model, tratfic counts, right-of-way widths, curb-to-curb widths, bus 
routes/schedules/headways, etc) 

a Delivery date and method of data transfer to consultant team 
a Schedule of activities - technical, TAC 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
 
Amount
 

Kick-off Meeting Notes with Action ltems
 $1,500 

3.2 Existing Traffic Conditions Analysis 
The Alta team will prepare a draft recommendation for specific data collection for the three 
potential projects to be distributed Task 3,1. The recommendation will include type and 
location of data collection as well as the responsible party, The recommendation will 
propose a draft presentation format, designed to inform alternatives development, guide 
TAC review, and support each project's final report. This format will be a brief structured 
display of information. 

Count data needed for this project will be identified by the City and the consultant team 
and could include: 

¡ 24-hour traffic volume counts 
. 2-hour intersection turning movement counts (including bicycle and pedestrian 

volumes) 
. Video observation of bus operations and bicycle movements 
. Parking occupancy and turn-over 
. Speed observations. 

The consultant team will conduct agreed-upon data collection (up to the amount identified 
below), The City will provide additional count data where identiiied by both the City and 
consultant team as needed. The consultant team will process raw data into appropriate 
tables, graphs, maps and narrative. 
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Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
 
Amount
 

Data Collection Activities
 $3,000 
24-hour traffic volume counts $200 mobilization 

fee plus $135 per 
count location 

2-hour intersection turning movement counts $130 per 2
consecutive hour 

count
 
Video observation of bus operations and bicvcle movements $215 per video
 
Parkinq occupancV and turn-over $55 per hour
 
Speed observations $200 mobilization 

fee plus $110 per 
count location 

Existing Traffic Conditions Memo $3,200 

Central C¡ty 

3.3 lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts for an urban corridor up to 20 blocks long 
in the Central City 
Using previously available information from the City of Portland and the Existing Traffic 
Conditions Memo; the Alta team will develop up to 3 bikeway alternative concepts the 
project. The concepts will include both illustrative and narrative descriptions to 
communicate the concept to the TAC. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts Memo $2,500 

Central C¡ty 

3.4 lnitial Bikeway Alternative Goncepts Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification 
for an urban corridor up to 20 blocks long in the Central City 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo identifying initial traffic and parking-related issues, opportunities, pros, and cons for 
the project. The consultant team will also identify areas/consideration in need of further 
investigation before a given alternative can be advanced. The consultant team will prepare 
a table listing each alternative, its benefits, opportunities, constraints, areas of concern, 
and areas needing further investigation/information. The table will be designed to inform 
alternatives refìnement, TAC review, and support each project's final reporl. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification Memo $1,100 
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Central City 

3.5 Refined Concept Drawings and Description for an urban corridor up to 20 
blocks long in the Central City 
Based on the feedback from the TAC, the Alta team will develop up to 3 refined bikeway 
concepts for the project. The concepts will include both illustrative and narrative pieces. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
le bef tation to the TAC.()fe presenlalton e 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Refined Concept Drawings $1.600 

Central City 

3.6 Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Feasibility Evaluation 
for an urban corridor up to 20 blocks long in the Central City 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo analyzing potential traffic and parking benefits and issues for the refined bikeway 
concept drawings. Traffic and parking analysis for refined concepts including: . Parking demand/supply and revenue evaluation 

. Traffic performance evaluation for LOS/capaciÇ 

The team will revise the initial traffic and parking-related issues table to acknowledge 
areas/considerations identified by the TAC. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
befo re presentat¡on to the TAC 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Refined 9oncept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $1.200 

Central City 

3.7 Draft Report for an urban corridor up to 20 blocks long in the Central City
Based on the results of the preceding tasks, the Alta team will develop a draft report that 
includes the following: 

. Statement of project goals 

. Overview of TAC input 

. Overview of alternatives and alternatives analysis 

. Recommended concept 

. Traffic and parking benefits and impacts 
o Cost estimate 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Draft Final report $2,000 

Central City 

3,8 Proiect Manager Meeting for an urban corridor up to 20 blocks long in the 
Central City 
The city's project manager will compile and reconcile all comments on the draft report. Key 
members of the Alta team will meet with the City's project manager to review consolidated 
comments. The City's project manager will provide written directions for revising the draft 
repor-t. 
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Delíverable(s) Not-to-exceed
 
Amount
 

Meeting minutes and action items
 $600 

Central C¡ty 

3.9 Final report for an urban corridor up to 20 blocks long in the Central City 
The consultant team will revise and finalize report, refine graphics and produce print
ready digital files, '1 bound color copy, and web-ready PDF,
 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
 
Amount
 

Final Plan
 $1,800 

Glisan 

3.10 lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts for a one-way corridor NE Glisan Street 
Using previously available information from the City of Portland and the Existing Traffic 
Conditions Memo; the Alta team will develop up to 3 bikeway alternative concepts for the 
project. The concepts will include both illustrative and narrative descriptions to 
communicate the concept to the TAC. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts Memo $Boo 

Glisan 

3.11 lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification 
for a one-way corridor NE Glisan Street 

Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo identifying initialtraffic and parking-related issues, opporlunities, pros, and cons 
for the project. The consultant team will also identify areas/consideration in need of 
further investigation before a given alternative can be advanced. The consultant team 
will prepare a table listing each alternative, its benefits, opportunities, constraints, areas 
of concern, and areas needing further investigation/information. The table will be 
designed to inform alternatives refinement, TAC review, and support each project's final 
report, 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification Memo $500 
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3.12 Refined Concept Drawings and Description for a one-way corridor NE Glisan 
Street 
Based on the feedback from the TAC, the Alta team will develop up to 3 refined bikeway 
concepts for the project. The concepts will include both illustrative and narrative pieces. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC, 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Refined Concept Drawings $600 

Glisan 

3.13 Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Feasibility Evaluation 
for a one-way corridor NE Glisan Street 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo analyzing potential traffic and parking benefits and issues for the refined bikeway 
concept drawings. Traffic and parking analysis for refined concepts including: 

. Parking demand/supply and revenue evaluation 

. Traffic performance evaluation for LOS/capacity 

The team will revise the initial traffic and parking-related issues table to acknowledge 
areas/considerations identified by the TAC. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Egling! Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Anatysis Memo $400 

Glisan 

3.14 Draft Report for a one-way corridor NE Glisan Street 
Based on the results of the preceding tasks, the Alta team will develop a draft report that 
includes the following: 

. Statement of project goals 

. Overview of TAC input 

. Overview of alternatives and alternatives analysis 

. Recommended concept 

. Traffic and parking benefits and impacts 

. Cost estimate 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Draft report $1,200 
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Glisan 

3.15 Project Manager Meeting for a one-way corridor NE Glisan Street
 
The city's project manager will compile and reconcile all comments on the draft report. Key
 
members of the Alta team will meet with the City's project manager to review consolidated
 
comments. The City's project manager will provide written directions for revising the draft
 
report. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
 
Amount
 

Meeting minutes and action items
 $300 

Gl¡san 

3.16 Final report for a one-way corridor NE Glisan Street
 
Revise and finalize report, refine graphics and produce print-ready digitalfiles, 1 bound
 
color copy, web-ready PDF.
 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount
 

Final Plan
 $1,300 

l-405 Gateway 

3.17lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts for inbound and outbound access 
across l-405 
Using previously available information from the City of Portland and the Existing Traffic 
Conditions Memo; the Alta team will develop up to 3 bikeway alternative concepts the 
project. The concepts will include both illustrative and narrative descriptions to 
communicate the concept to the TAC. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts Memo $2,1 00 

l-405 Gateway 

3.18 lnitial Bikeway Alternative Concepts Tratfic and Parking lssues ldentification 
for inbound and outbound access across l-405 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo identifying initial traffic and parking-related issues, opporlunities, pros, and cons for 
the project. The consultant team will also identify areas/consideration in need of further 
investigation before a given alternative can be advanced. The consultant team will prepare 
a table listing each alternative, its benefits, opportunities, constraints, areas of concern, 
and areas needing furlher investigation/information. The table will be designed to inform 
alternatives refìnement, TAC review, and suppoñ each project's final report. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 
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Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed
 
Amount
 

Traffic and Parking lssues ldentification Memo
 $1,200 

l-405 Gateway 

3.19 Refined Concept Drawings and Description for inbound and outbound access 
across l-405 
Based on the feedback from the TAC, the Alta team will develop up to 3 refined bikeway 
concepts for the project. The concepts will include both illustrative and narrative pieces. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC, 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount
 

Refined Concept Drawinqs
 $1,500 

l-405 Gateway 

3.20 Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Feasibility Evaluation 
for inbound and outbound access across l-405 
Working from the information produced in preceding tasks, the Alta team will produce a 
memo analyzing potential traffic and parking benefits and issues for the refined bikeway 
concept drawings. Traffic and parking analysis for refined concepts including: 

. Parking demand/supply and revenue evaluation
 

. Traffic performance evaluation for LOS/capacity
 

The team will revise the initial traffic and parking-related issues table to acknowledge 
areas/considerations identified by the TAC. 

This task includes ongoing coordination with the City's project manager and one review 
cycle before presentation to the TAC. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Refined Concept Drawings Traffic and Parking Analysis Memo $1.600 

l-405 Gateway 

3.21 Draft Report for inbound and outbound access across l-40S 
Based on the results of the preceding tasks, the Alta team will develop a draft report that 
includes the following : 

. Statement,of project goals
 

. Overview of TAC input
 

. Overview of alternatives and alternatives analysis
 

. Recommended concept
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¡ Traffic and parking benefits and impacts 
. Cost estimate 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Draft report $2,000 

I-405 Gateway 

3.22 Project Manager Meeting for inbound and outbound access across l-405 
The city's project manager will compile and reconcile all comments on the draft report. Key 
members of the Alta team will meet with the City's project manager to review consolidated 
comments. The City's project manager will provide written directions for revising the draft 
repoft, 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Meeting minutes and action items $50o 

l-405 Gateway 

3.23 Final report for inbound and outbound access across l-405 
Revise and finalize report, refine graphics and produce print-ready digitalfiles, 1 bound 
color copy, web-ready PDF. 

Deliverable(s) Not-to-exceed 
Amount 

Final Plan $1.900 
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